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THERMAL MOISTURIZING LINE
spa treatment

0th MUDTHERAPY
Contains thermal water purified and micronized providing Thermal Clay minerals and trace
elements to remineralise and detoxify the hair structure and scalp.
packaging: bag of 40 ml.
1th MOISTURIZING SHAMPOO
Gently cleanses and moisturizes in depth giving comfort to dry hair is dehydrated and
stressed, making them soft ' brilliant and easy to comb. Is also suitable for frequent use.
packaging: 250 and 1000 ml bottles of 75 '.
2th NUTRIENT FLUID
It has a ultra-purified contained thanks to thermal water softener and enriched with Aloe
Vera Panthenol and vitamins C and e. nourishes and stimulates the metabolism of hair:
conditions and polished them, making them easy to comb.
packaging: tube of 250 and 1000 ml bottles of 75 '.
2th MOISTURIZING MASK
Revitalizing and hydrating spa treatment suitable for all hair types without rinsing. A
multifunctional mask based on thermal water's Panthenol ' Aloe and a moisturizing factor
which reproduces the natural complex NMF (Natural Moisturizing Factor). Anti-Frizz effect
' nourishes and repairs is donating to comb ' silky ' shine and softness. Sles & Paraben
Free.
packaging: bottle of 150 ml.
THERMAL
The source of the Terme di Giunone (Caldiero-Verona) certified thermal water flows from
the Ministry of health for the treatment of skin abnormalities that animates the THERMAL
treatments. Is a bioactive water that enhances the beauty of your hair and restores a new
balance that gives health and vitality. The water of Juno's thanks to Minerals and trace
elements present hydrated ion's ' remineralizes and restructures the hair but also has a
soothing emollient and hydrating the skin's inflammatory '. Juno's water color with mud
stimulates microcirculation favouring the removal of toxins.
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